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>4f Home with the 
(A suranwry raft evaluation of 
the coming week's network 
prime-time films, prepared by 
Catholic Press Features.) 

MY BLOOD 
RUNS COLD (1964) 

' Thursday, Feb. 17 (CBS) 

If a movie about a psycho 
killer starring Troy Donahue 
and Joe Heatherton Is the kind 
of thing that you think will 
warm a cold winter's night, 
well then this is for you. 

A lot of hysterical screaming 
and that sort of thing. The Cath
olic film office rated it A-2, un
objectionable for adults and 
adolescents. 

• • • 
TIGHTROPE 

Friday, Feb. 18 (CBS) 

A made-for-TV moyie of tse 
suspense variety. There are no 
Catholic film office ratings for 
made-for-TV films. 

• • • 
NOTORIOUS (1946) 

Saturday, Feb. 19 (ABC) 
This was one of Alfred Hitch-

cock's gejns> s t a r t u p s Gary 
Grant as a U.S. government 
agent and Ingrid Bergman as 
a "notorious" playgirl who is 
suspected of being a spy but 
who is all right, it turns out. 

Grant enlists her f aid in 
cracking a plot masterminded 
by Claude Rains to produce an 
atomic bomb for no good pur
pose, of course. And, of course, 
Grant and Bergman fall in love 
along the way toward a typical 
thriller Hitchcock ending. 

The Catholic film office rated 
it A-2, unobjectionable for 
adults and, adolescents, 

THE 25th HOUR (1967) 
Saturday, Feb. 19 (NBC) 

A rather weird and confus
ing melodrama about a Ruman
ian peasant (Anthony Quinn) 
victimized by his fellow Ru
manians, • Russians, Gempns 
and Americans after World War 
II, and during it. 

The moyie never makes up its 
mind whether it is a farce or a 
tragedy. Virna Lisi's acting 

PAT COSTA 

Af I 
See It 

While reading a story about 
"Ironside" recently I was some
what surprised to discover that 
the show was in its fifth year. 

Somewhere in the back of my 
mind I've been aware that this 
current Raymond Burr vehicle 
had been around for a few years 
but, had anyone asked me, I'd 

have put its length at two or 
three years. 

I suppose that says something 
about the show. Neither start-
ling qor wntrmr&Hii, it grinds jTfavOTite~UHClO. 
out its plot each week, com
fortably enmeshing the viewer 

In a recent show in which 
Burr played two roles, both 
chief and crusty old artist, not 
even elaborate makeup seemed 
to help in the second role. We 
are too much accustomed to 
Burr's voice, his mannerisms 
and, for those who still watch 
him as "Perry Mason", his 
walk. 

This is .not to say "Ironside" 
is not a worthwhile hour. It is, 
particularly it you view it as 
spending 60 minutes or so with 

in an Intrigue guaranteed to 
neither upset or offer any sur-

prises. 
T have watched at least three 

"Ironside" s h o w s in recent 
months, thinking I was giving 
it my full attention. And yet 
each story is somewhat sketchy 
as I try to recall it, proof that 

Tny mind must have wandered 
now and then. 

"Ironside," a story about a 
paralyzed police chief, need not 
depend on such ingredients as 
plot, dialogue, character devel
opment. For it has something 
more important in the scheme 
of things as outlined by tele
vision ratings experts. 

It has what is probably the 
strongest father figure in tele
vision outside of Marcus Welby, 
ILD. 

Star Raymond Burr, whose 
"Perry Mason" series is still in 

reruns, may be sitting in a 
wheel chair throughout but 
there jsn't a doubt in anyone's 
mind that he can handle any 
problem, police or otherwise, 
that comes bis way. So strong 
is Burr's personal magnetism 
that the youngsters who work 
with him on bis special squad 
might as well be nameless. In
deed when gorgeous Barbara 
Anderson left last year, and Was 

replaced by Elizabeth Baur 
there was hardly a shift in the 
gears. Don Galloway as Ed and 
Don Mitchell as- Hark round 
out the cast, ^frequently seen 

speeding about in an etevatof-
equipped Volkswagen bus to ac-

cvmmodito moir D m 
Raymond Burr i s frequently 

cited for his acting in this 
series, no less a personage than 
the TV critic of tile "New Yorts 
Times" lavishing praise on the 
acting job -he does "week in and 

week o u t " ! 

Courier-Journal 

Tudor buffs can continue 
their studĵ  into the Elizabethan 
period. "Hie -first of 6 shows 
began Sunday at 9. Each show 

is repeated the following Satur-
day at 10 p.m. The series "Eliza
beth R" is part of Masterpiece' 
Theater on Channel 21. 

doesn't help vnmcijij^an^fttll 
sumptuous sceneryIbakes' the 
film look as if it were trying 
to be an operetta. 

The Catholic film office rated 
it A-2, unobjectionable for 
adults and adolescents. 

NICK CARTER 
Sunday, Feb. 20 (ABC) 

This is a made-for-TV film 
based on the'famous detective 
character, played here by Rob
ert Conrad. The film, which 
would probably develop into a 
TV series if successful in the 
ratings, co-stars Shelley Win
ters. There are no Catholic film 
office ratings for made-for-TV 
movies. 

• • • 
BEN-HUR (1959) (Part 2) -

Sunday, Feb. 20 (CBS) 
The conclusion of the film 

classic starring Charlton -Heston 
begun last Sunday. Tonight's 
half should feature the chariot 
race sequence, one of the finest 
ever filmed. This is also the 
half that contains most of the 
"Tale of the Christ" spiritual 
substance. 

The Catholic film office rated 
it A-l, unobjectionable for all, 
and recommended it as fine 
family viewing. -• 

PROSE 
Monday, Feb. 21 (NBC) 

A made-for-TV film starring 
Hugh O'Brian as a space-age 
private eye, equipped with all 
manner of electronic gadgets. 
Elke j5ommer co-stars. There 
are no Catholic film office rat
ings for made-for-TV films. 

Latin Mass 
Scheduled 

A Latin high Mass will mark 
the first Sunday of Lent at the 
Cenacle Chapel, East Ave. and 
Oxford St., Sunday, Feb. 20 at 
4 p.m. 

The Gregorian Chant Choir 
of the Eastman School of Music, 
under the direction fo Dr. Erich 

Schwandt, will sini traditional 
plaincha'nt 

Deacon, Subdeacon, and Aco-
lytes from St. Bernard's Semi-
nary will assist the celebrant, 
Fr. Paul McCabe, Newman chap
lain for the Eastman School. 

The Mass is sponsored by the 
Eastman School ̂ Newman Club, 
and is open to the public. 

^^^^^^^^^^5?, 

Fiddler on the Roof 
Plays Ecumenical Sonfy 
CATHOLIC PRESS FEATURES 

New York — If there was any 
lingering doubt that yoU have 
to be Jewish to enjoy the film 
version of Fiddler on the-Roof, 
the national Catholic film office 
and a number of Catholic critics 
have been quick to declare the 
film an ecumenical bonanza. 

The film, based on the Broad
way musical that has been run
ning for over seven years, was 
described by John Fitzgerald, 
critic for The Catholic News of 
the New York Archdiocese, as 
not only "educational and in-

spirational. I might also throw 
in a strange word in relation to 
a musical: ecumenical." 

Explaining, Fitzgerald said: 
"The film is not a wide-

screen editorial against anti-
Semitism but a story of what 
hate and bigotry can do to any 
people any place and any time." 

He was referring to the main 
story-line of Fiddler on the 
Roof, based on the stories of 
Sholom Aleichem, about a poor 
Russian peasant in the Ukraine 
on the eve of the Russian* revo
lution, the end of his way 'of 
life and his fight to hold on to 
tradition. 

Shortly after the musical 
opened, the musical was hon-
ored by the National Catholic 
Theatre Conference, * especially 

for the show's message., about 
the importance of tradition, 
without which, as Tetjye the 
peasant claims, life would be 
"as shaky as a fiddler Ion the 
roof." B 

Following the lead %{• the 
Catholic theater conference, the 
national Catholic film office has 
called Fiddler on the Roof "a 
film to be recommended to all 
audiences." I 

The film office, noting that 

the film version is "more un-
abashedly Jewish than L is -the 
stage version," f o u n i d that 

nevertheless "the very jichness 
of the film's texture tftat cap
tures so beautifully a] whole 
range of Jewish cultuire- only 
serves to enhance thq film's 
charm and appeal." f 

The film office addfcd tjiat 
the film's "real universality 
sprinp from its boundless faith 
in the providence of <fpd and 
the. resounding hymn It sings 
to hope and life and tile spirit 
of man." ' 8 

S I N G E R 
J Christ ian singer w i t h program 

• avoilobli for banautlt, cjjnvM-
=*> t ions, w a d d i n g * a n d d u b * ! 

32819975! 

Rund's 
MSI W . Henrietta. In Rochester it's 

Runds for goad food, pleasant atmos

phere and smart entertainment:, Jotf 
Cady's 7 piece orchestra playing 
nitely T:30 p.m. 'tit 1:30 a.m. and 

faatura entertainment In our lounga. 
473-38?!. 

40* Lyall Ava. Homa of raal German 
& Amarican cooking. W i d a choice of 

continental dinntn. such ' as Muir-
brafen with potato pancalntf and 
Bavarian baaf goulash. Opan fdaily 
for lunchas and dinnars. Bavarian 
music Wad., Fri., Sat. nitas. fhona 
254-fUO. Your holts, t i l l and ! Batty 
Oswald. 

Royal Scot Steak Home 
457 Ridge Road East. Cornar Hudson. 
Rout* 104. Rochester's most distinc
tive dining spot "featuring Scottish 
atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
served Mon. thru Fri. 11:30-2 p.m. 
Dinnars served Mon.-Thurs. 5 to 10 
p.m.. Fri. 5 t o I I p.m.: Set. 5 to .12 
p.m. Raservations: 342-4220. Entertain-

mint Fri. and 5it. in the Scot's Pub. 

Kar-Mae Manor 
Routes 5 t 20. Between Geneve * 

Waterloo. Thruway Exit 42. Dinnars 
from *2.»S — Featuring Prime M b — 
Char Broiled Steaks — Chicken Or-
egano — Liver £ Onions — Seafood 
— Dancing Fri. * Set. Rte 5 and 20 
Betwaen G . n . v a t Water loo. Reserva-

tions -78M3D5 or HMOU 

National Hotel 
Routes 20A end 3». Cuylerville. N.Y. 
Host to travelers since I f37. Located 
in historical Genesee Valley, two 
miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks, 
chops, broiled on the open pit . Prime 
ribs, seafoods, large entree selection. 
Open waakkdays 5 to I I P.M. Sun. 12 
to • P.M. 

The Viking 
I4BS Mt . Raad Blvd.. naar Laxinqton. 

Jed l.yliii IfltlMeto Leung*, ftaitiur. 
ant. Prime Ribs. Surf I Turf. Lobster 
Tails every day. Luncheon specials. 
Entertainment nightly. Serving from I I 
A . M . lunch and dinnar. 4SB4I420 for 

riHrriTioni, Cloitd Sundoyi. 

Locust Lawn i 

Route *4. Ionia. N.Y. ' W e are open 
every dey except Mon. • Tues. from 

> Noon until S p.m. W e feature those , 
deliciously different hamburgers and 
home baked Pies. Phone 3 IM57-77 I0 . 

House of Lew 

5J3-534 Stat? 5t, Complete lege! bev

erages, exotic end tropical drinks. 

Oriental atmosphere. Serving lunch

eon and dinnar dally I I to 12 i mid

night. Fri., 2 a.m.. Sat. 3 e . m . S u n . I 
p.m. fo midnight. 232-7S33 or 32S-»2!7. 

McCombs Johnson House 
f Mlin It I. ill fhi hurt of Church. 
v i l i * . *Ju«t IS min. by awtprasswajr. 
sarWno. suparb Amarican cuisina >n 
tha WTIIiamsburo. atmosphara. Saa 
vm ste.k, broiled •ViMIM Aut6k\ 
in our newly added Paul Revere 
Room. Dining Room open daily, af S—. 

Sunday it I, Lunches Tun., Wtd., 
Thurs., Fri. 12 .Noon. Banquet accom
modations. 293-1111. 

The Big Elms Restaurant | 
191 Saneca St.. M*r«ill. | l .Y.f Ollr 
Colonial ftoom—famous forf 50 f-yaarsC 
Horn* bakad pastries our &p*ciaj ty. 

ow d.iiy 7 *.M.-i2 m m m m 
entic antiques. Tiffany-type, leaded 
shaxsas create the ideal Victorian at-

motphin. Lunclwon wnkdwi.ll.eV, 
Dinner 5:30, Sunday 12:30. i # 7 - 3 2 4 -
74S0. ' I 
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